Acetate metabolism in Escherichia coli strains lacking phosphoenolpyruvate: carbohydrate phosphotransferase system; evidence of carbon recycling strategies and futile cycles.
The ptsHIcrr operon was deleted from Escherichia coli wild-type JM101 to generate strain PB11 (PTS(-)). In a mutant derived from PB11 that partially recovered its growth capacity on glucose by an adaptive evolution process (PB12, PTS(-)Glc(+)), part of the phosphoenolpyruvate not used in glucose transport has been utilized for the synthesis of aromatic compounds. In this report, it is shown that on acetate as a carbon source, PB11 displayed a specific growth rate (mu) higher than PB12 (0.21 and 0.13 h(-1), respectively) while JM101 had a mu of 0.28 h(-1). To understand these growth differences on acetate, we compared the expression profiles of central metabolic genes by RT-PCR analysis. Obtained data revealed that some gluconeogenic genes were downregulated in both PTS(-) strains as compared to JM101, while most glycolytic genes were upregulated in PB12 in contrast to PB11 and JM101. Furthermore, inactivation of gluconeogenic genes, like ppsA, sfcA, and maeB,and poxB gene that codes for pyruvate oxidase, has differential impacts in the acetate metabolism of these strains. Results indicate that growth differences on acetate in the PTS(-) derivatives are due to potential carbon recycling strategies, mainly in PB11, and futile carbon cycles, especially in PB12.